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S9.85
TO:

ST. PAUL
AND RETURN

July 1 to 9

$15.00
:TO:

DEADWOOD
AND RETURN

City Offices,
1401-140- 3 Farnam St.

GOITRE
, li an enlargement of the thyroid gland, on
the anterior part of tho nock. It Is said
that whenever goitre' lias arisen without
being inherited It U often caused by Im- -,

purities In potable water. Tho wholo of tho
thyroid gland, or both lobes, or only ono,
may be tho sent of the disease. In excep-
tional cases an accessory lobo Is present
nnd bocomes enlarged. Cysts are formed
from the normal follicles of the thyroid,
by their dlsteiiBlon with colloid material,
tho epithelial lining degenerating as the
cysts Increaso In slzo. The cyst-wa- ll Is
formed by Interglobular septa and capiulc
of tho gland. In puro cysts the serous
fluid which le secreted from the walls

tho colloid contents. In the fibroid
form tho connective stroma Increases at the
expense of tho follicles and tough bands of
nucleated fibrous tissues traverso tho organ
In all directions. The cystic goitre, as a
rule, protects externally, but often tho
.fibroid variety does not.

The appearance of swelling and a sense
of fullness In the neck are often the only
symptoms of goitre; added to tho sense of
fullness there may bo a feeling of dragging
or contraction about the throat. There Is
otlcn n temporary enlargement of tho gland
diirlng the menstrual period and pregnancy,
and flooding In childbirth Is not uncommon.
A tendency to the hacmorrbagtc diathesis
has been noticed In some cases. The eyes
are ofton forced out of their natural posi-
tion, so much that the patient cannot close
the lids over them. Palpitation of the heart
Is very common with this disease. Children
of goitrous parents aro liable to Inherit
the dlscaso In the form of cretinism, Idiocy
and myxoederaa, even to the third or fourth
generation,

Thyroid-Lymp-h

tablets, t&hen from tho thyroid gland of
young, healthy sheep, Is n, posltlvo and sure
cure for this disease. Tho length of time
required deponds on tho severity of tho
dlseaso nd the freedom from complica-
tions.
ALL, CASES DIAGNOSED FREE, EITHER

in person on by mail.

Thyroid-Lymp- h

800.502.504
DEE 1U1LDING
04-95.0- 0

BURR BLOCK

M

CO.,
OMAHA

LINCOLN

lefbtsrca

A. Mayer Co.,
310 BEE BUILUNG

OMAHA, Hit.
tkont 111

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but positively cures all
(orders of the feet, stops odorous perspi-

ration, curt Uadsr, swollen and painful
tMt.

Price 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealer
CouiulUtlon Free from 2 to i.
Wtnu ordering tjr xn.ll add S esaU fo
Mtat.

BJcJn Food for facial assist.
. dream softens aad wkltMa

Mu haada and face.

A Big Reduction
in Prices

On Runabouts. Bikes,
Traps, Stanhopes
and Pneumatics.

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.
We havo a large variety and this Is

tho opportunity of your life.

KINGMAN IMPLEMENT CO.
XOTH AMD YARN AM STk.

LAST DAY OF RACE MEET

Ltrg and Enthttilaitio Crtwd Guihirs
Abiut th Track.

E.VENTS ARE FULLY Uf TO STANDARD

.MtinnKcnicnt Suocpnnf ollr frowns
Upon Anything tlint Hmncka of

Colltialnn Story of the
Itttce In Detnll.

Closo to 1,000 people attended tho closing
program of. tho week of running races at
tlio Omaha Driving park Saturday after-
noon and enjoyed a scries of events that
wero fully up to tho standard maintained
during tho earlier portions of tho meet-
ing. Tho rigid treatment accorded on Fri-
day to tho first posltlvo symptom of col-

lusion between owners to throw a rnco
had a salutary effect upon the events of
Saturday afternoon, and every race was a
genuine contest of spocd and endurance.
Outside of tho attendanco of Friday the
crowd wca tho biggest of the wool: and
tho enthusiasm was more marked than upon
any other day. .Tho morning had been
comparatively cool nnd a refreshing breeze
had Imparted new vitality to horses and
ridors, which bore them up well when
the scorching weather returned with the
afternoon,

events naa teen scheduled, but a
sevcn-olght- inllo raco for horses which
had uot taken first or second money, for
a purso of 80, was declared off.

Acta Mile Circuit Home.
When tho horses were brought out for

tho first race, tho of a mile
dash for Raclno Stlco In-

dulged In a llttlo circus cursodness and
auer KnocKing out a panel or fence in a
rcar-on- d collision, bucked and threw her
self over backward. Her mount, the alert
colored boy, Cottrell, roll squarely upou
his back, but managed to clear the mare's
rail. After u long spell at the post the
quintette was sent away, with Undo Sam,
Long up, threo or tour lengths In tho load.
This lead was considerably cut down by
Dcs Moines, who pressed the leader closely
In turning Into tho last quarter, but wont
lame In the left torclcg as ho entered the
stretch and finished second by a length.
Orphan Doy followed at about an equal
distance

Tho dash was a cinch
for Lord Howard, Dalley up. Tho Lord
took tho lead Just after quitting tho post
and strencthoned it gradually until he
finished threo Isngths ahead of Pralrlo
King, who led tho bunch by a length, Todd
taking third place.

In the mllo dash for tho J40
purse, with $50 added, Madnmo IJtshop, with
Eddto Porter up, gained a length on ths
start nnd held It during tho race. At tho
end ot tho flrjt eighth Home was press-
ing her closo, but could not lap her. At
tho post Illshop began to In-

crease her lead and finished a length and a
halt to the good. It was as pretty a' raco
as one would care to seo, but tho effect
or It was marred somewhat when Madame
Bishop's mount weighed In three pounds
short. The leader was, tharcrore, put
back to rourth place, tho other horses rank-
ing accordingly, Horno, with Dalley up,
taking first place.

The fourth race wag a Quarter of a mile
and repeat. Six horses started. Jim Hicks
had been picked as a favorite and he soon
demonstrated the, wisdom of tho choice,
winning mo nrst two heats. In the first
a bad start was given, Hicks, with Doty up;
rumpKin eeea, ridden by Snowball, and
Lou II., with Cottrell In tho saddle, not
away In a bunch In the load, with Hob Lee
and Wm. Riley a length behind, while
Billy Van lingered nt tho post until the
others wero well off.

Pumpkin Seed Take Lend.
Pumpkin Seed took tho lead it first mnA

looked for a tlnio like a pretty sure wln-no- r,

but as tho horses swept down the
last halt or the stretch Jim Hicks shot
ahead Just In tlnio to capture tho heat.
ciosoiy crowded by both Pumpkin Seed
and Lou. In the second heat a more eqult-abl- o

start was made, but Pumpkin Seod was
not In the leading bunch. Hicks led rrom
tho start and passed under the wlro with
a sato margin, Leu H. closing second and
Billy Van third. Results:

First rac'e. fU'P.plphHlB nt n mlt tnr
purse JC0: Uncle Snm (C.

Rawllnga), oven money, won; Dub Moinesmales;, 3 to 1, second; Orphan Hoy mow-land- ),
3 to 1, third; Bobs O'Nell (R. Jones),

3 to 1, fourth: Raclno Stlco (F. S. Stlco),
iu mm. aiiiiu;

Second race, three-minrt- nt miinpurso J75: Lord Howard (Wellman), oven,won; Prairie King (Bales), 4 to 6, secondGeorge F. Todd, (Cosby), 3 to 2. thirdRngss (T. A.. Ault). 3 to 2. fourth; ArchieMcKny (p. Jones). 8 to 2, firth. Time: l;16V4.

NO and Ko added: Home (Ed Dalley), oven.
second; Joe Foster (Spots), even," third;Madam Bishop (J. Stlte), i to 2, fourth.

Fourth rnce. quarter of n mllo nnd re-pc- at,

purse ?S0: First heat-J- im Hicks
j i. nun. jjuiy;, even, won; I'umpKln Heed
( ). even, snnnnd; Tjw if tw ann
ti fi."1"'. Time: 0:24. Second heat
s'" "'" . won; lu it. second.
"'"Van thl rd. Time: 0:25. William Riley

..- - ww vt; iiiau .nil.
At .Sheenatieaa Bar.

NEW YORK. .Tiin 5(1 nt,, ni.i ...iIn the name and rnlnrn nt Inhn i." 'vin.i.i.rf
won tho 120,000 grent trial stakes at Bheepshead Bay today. She curried top wolght of126 pounds and. with Biiaw up, won ridden
mZiV 'c"'s,u! ,,ro"' w. v.Whitney's Goldsmith ilnlshed third, aleneth nnd n hntf VinoL- -

shared tho honors of Bluo Olrl's victory, nsho owns a hair interest In the lilly. Re- -
fiUltR I

nrst race, soiling, five and n half fur- -
lOnRS! O'Hnunn 104 'HhnwV 1 In 1 ,.,! s
f. won: Honolulu. 100 (Odom), 7 to 2 and 7
lit o, nccpnu; wua uais, 37 (WHKerson), 60
Jo 1 nnd 15 to 1, third. Time: 1:08 Cast-iro- n.

Carrnll l) Mnilltnltnn Nm,il Vnn
soluca and Lady Sterling also ran.
,?rcu.nf --Iacc'. s,x ruriongs: m xer. 115

1 (l.,oml 7 ,0 1 a"'1 6 t0 2. second; Isldor,
?. JSliaw), even and 2 to 5. third. Time:

LlM.Hvi 8V,.1 'nnnn. Mngnlflcent. Tho BlackVlvelllus and Fabtiis also ran.Third race, the Great Trial stakes, J20.000,
six furlongs: Blue Olrl. 126 JShnw). 7 to 5
unit 3 to 6, won; Hyphen, 122 (PlggottK 15to 1 and 5 to 1, second; Goldsmith, 117

1.a5d 2 t0 i tMr,i- - Time: 1:131-- 5.

?,;.vl1,eel.' Compute, Whisky King, Dean
Swift, Port Royal. Leonid, Par Excellencoand Reformer also ran.

Fourth race, one mile and a half, the Ad-vance stnkes: Star Bright, 126 fTurncr. 13
to 1 nnd out. won: Ethelhort. inn rvi- -

nor), even, second; Prince of Melbourne. 126
la.y'-."i0- ,' ' lo Bna 0 l xnira. Time:

race. won!

(Barry). 7 2 and 6 to B. Mernnit- - Fulml.
nate. 130 (Holder). 50 to 1 nnd 15 In 1 thirrf
Time: 2:61. Walter Cleary and Jack Carey
also ran. Mars Chan and Hlgble fell.

Bixui race, renins--
, one mile ana n six-teenth, on turf: Barbette. 87 (Michaels), 12

to 1 and 3 1, won; Pleasant Sail, 97 (Won-derly- ),
3 to 1 and even, second: Ilium. 10S

(Cochran). 3 to 1 and even, third. Timn;
1:49 Borough, Klnkl and Tinge also ran.

At Wn.hlnuton Park,
CHICAGO, June 29. The Oakwood hand!.rap, the nrst ot tho handicap features nt

Washington park, was run today, Therewas a good field and the weather was tine.
iioucn wauucii, now enjoying tne (inunc-
tion of being a local public Idol, carried thetop weight, considering his age, but wns
nevertheless, played by almost as many
betters ns all of tho other starters put to-
gether, nnd when he landed a victory therewas grent enthusiasm. rode theDerby colt and got htm off In front. Eddie
Jones went after the Derhv winner hut
Rullman kept the rail and did not allow a
rival to take It away from him. although
Jones showed In front for a tlmo on the
baok stretch. Approaching the far turn
Rullman again drove tho to tho
fore. It was a long war from hom. and
as thn entire field, with the exception of
Advance uuuru, was ouncuen close Doninu,
It appeared doubtful If Waddell Inst.
His closest attendants, however, tired oneby one. while the Derby colt hunir nn nrrtlot Into tUe atrttcb .with two lengths' lead.
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BENNETT'S GREAT REMOVAL' SALES
Closing out summer goods before we move. Note the specials for Monday Alattiitg Salt?, Hammocks. Refrigerators,
Trunks, and Valises at the very lowest prices. Our new location, S. W. Corner 16th and Harney Streets.
REMOVAL SALE

Stationery Dept.
INK STANDS air tight, and with reg-

ular values from foe, 74c up to 11.23
each. Monday In order closo OCLr'

them out each itJW
DICTIONARY Webster's Internation-

al, revised and enlarged, full sheep
blndlni; and thumb Index. A regu-
lar J10.M book .40apodal Monday CPU. '0An elegant line ot Moxlcan, hand-carve- d

and burned, Leather Goods,
such uk pillow covers, shopping bags
and novelties, at tho lowest clearing
prices.
White House Cook Books, Illustrated,
contains Instructions for all kinds or
cooking, und 1,0'X) household recipes,

bound In enamel cloth 1drSpecial Monday OW
Commercial Noto Paper. 120 fisheets, white wove, Monday...'-- '
25 extra honvy, white wove

envelopes, special "
Paper bound noveU, largo selection of

tuic3, nnu works uy leading anauthors, each CJV
Taper Nankins assorted designs, rcg-uf- ar

nt o per hundred i trMonday per hundred

REMOVAL SALE

Hardware Dept.
Articles needed during tho hot sum-

mer months.
Water Cooler

Ico Cream Freezer jgj
Ice Cream Dipper 13c
Garden Hose guaranteed 1frper root IVJC
Grass Hlcltle Oinfor IC
Fruit Cans por 1flrdozen OVL,

lr.T. 12c
Iloso Nozzle 48c
Lawn Sprinklers 30c
Ice 'ciiVsels-- 1 12c
Ico Picks

Lemon Squeezers Q-- i5'wat

The Conqueror shot out tho bunch and (Lindsay). 11 to 2 third
camp tearing towaru in. icauc.. r,. n. mii; John

"and Robert McKlroy. lot 5 to 2. To ucca,
d?fl tired nei a" Advance Guard ' 106 11 to 5, second: Strath- -

won by h 1 1 length.

other's during the day, wiih close to tho
record. Weather clear, track fast. Results.

First race, one mllo ana iweiuy wu".
ntiFin tTm Thn i.miv. 1U IUUUUIIU, I

10. won by a J.nHtt WatT.KV.1(Rnnsch),
In to l. secona Lady Mln- -

15 to 1. third: Time: 1:40 3.5. a. Mrs. ana .va uu
Eva Rico and Ohnet also ran.

Second race, nvc furlongs, purse $CO0: The
m..1 111 IT ltnltrniS 50 tn 1. WOll IJV ft

length; Noille Waddcll, 10S 4

to 1, Mcond; Jnubcrt. 112 (Van Dusen).
10 1, third. Ttmo: 1:00 5. Magi. Bells
Commoner, Dodle 8., Old Hutch.
Evening Star, Sting and Landseer also ran.

Third race, Oakwood handicap, $W.wW

added, ono mile and a furlong: Robert
Waddell, 115 (Builman),. 16 to 6. won by half
a length; The Conqueror II, 110
S to 1. second; Advance Ouard, 121 (Dugan).
10 to 1, third. Tlmo: 1:53 Kdclle Jones,
Vcsuvlan. Mr. Brown, Martimas, Gon Gon-
falon and Lady Elite also ran.

Fourth race, one mile nnd ft slxtrenin,
purBO $500: Evelyn Bird, 93 (Gormley), 5 to
f. won by three lengths; Enghurst, M (Co- -

burn), 7 to z. seconu, uranuun, io.cg.wi
8 to 1, third. Time: i:3-o- . hoou
code, Banian, Harry rresim, uui
Give AH. Judge Redwlne, Harney, Frangi-
ble nnd Tarsus also ran. .

Fifth race, six furlongs, purso $GC0: Anna
Bain, 107 2 to 1, won by five
lengths; 100 (Barton), 20 to
1, second: Llvodla. 109 (J. Woods), 3 to 1,

third. Time: i:i3 xncory. -- "v""?Honey Boy, Princess Thyra and
also ran.

Sixth raco, one mile and a
purse $00: Barrack, 105 (Nutt), 4 to 1, won

y a length; Myth, 93 6 to 1.

second; Malny, 103 10 to 1,

third. Time: 1:481-- 5. Sam Andrcss, Lau-rea- t.

Rollick, Rill Massie. Crocket, Bowen.
Whltlleld, Vlncennes and Knight Banneret
also ran.

At St. Loot. Fair Oronnd..

ST. LOUIS, June day at the
fnlr grounds was marked by one of tne
most threatening ever wit-
nessed on a raco track this city. The
trouble was caused by tho
running of tho llfth ovent, In which Varro,
Chappaqua and Peaceful were llgurcd as
tho principal contenders. Varro on tho
form shown In his recent was
mado a red-h- ot fnvorlto at 13 to 10, with
Chappaqua well fancied at 14 to 5. Three
to 1 was chalked up against Peaceful.
Starter Brucn shocked the backers of Varro
and by letting Peaceful off with
a flying start, not dipping his (lag until that
horso was boyond the time flag. The crowd
yelled in derision as Peaceful opened up a
big gap. The other contenders never had
tho ghost of n chanco to win. Peaceful
led Into tho stretch by eight lengths and
won, pulled up. by half that distance from
Varro. Hundreds angry men surrounded
tho Judges' stand demanding that Peaceful
bo set back and crying, "thieves," "rob-
bers" nnd other like terms, while hisses
could be heard throughout tho grounds.
Peaceful is owned by C. J. Cella, a brother
of ono of the proprietors of the race track,
and this fact was strongly commented on.
Track fast. Racing will bo resumed at
Delmar park Results:

race, one mile, selling: Hardly, 107
(Gllmorc), 8 to 1, won; Sylvan, 103

12 to 1, second; 100
12 1, third. Time: 1:4214.

Thlsbe. Innuendo, Saline, Harry Pulllan,
Colonel Cluke, Moo-ne-lt- e, Pirate's Daugh-
ter, Frank Pcarce, John Bull and Sadie
Levy nlso ran. Meddlesome Ilnlshed second,
but wns for fouling.

Second race, six furlongs, purse: Wnklta,
87 (Hell), 12 to 1. won: Batclml, 102 (Dalo), 9

10, socond: Potheen, 93 (R. Murphy). 30
to 1, third. Time: l:14v;. Katllr, Leo Nut-
ter and Term Flrma nlso ran.

Third race, seven furlongs, selling: Lndas,
1C9 (Dale), 12 to 1, won; Randaizo, 112

3 to 1, second: Tobe Pnlne, 112
(Roland), 10 to 1, third. Time: 1:28. Galen
II. Whltmore, Alvln W, Dan Paxton, Judgo
Magee, Deblalse, lllndot.net, Hungarian,
Doctor Clark and Verify also ran.

Fourth race, six furlongs, tho Laurel
stake, value Vide Vance, 94 (Earl).
18 to B, won: Ren Ledl, 90 (Wlnslett). 15 to
1. second: Frank Dell. 114

14 to 5, third. Time: 1:13. Oudennc, Hot- -
tentot, Bummer and Bar iiisu ran, Miss
Mae Day left at Macon ran away
three miles and was withdrawn.

Fifth race, one mile, purso: Peaceful. 10a
(Houck), 3 to 1, won; Varro, 101 13
to 10, second; John Baker, 105 (Moody), 60
to 1, third. Time: 1:4214.
Plnoohlo and Hlleo also ran.

Uixtli vace. six ruriongs, purse: uenerai
Fifth Rtcenlpchnsn. nhn'it tnrn nnA n Mcuruder. 102 (Dale). 1 to 2. A. 1J.

to

to

Rullman

eouM

to

to

in

Monday.

to

Olbson, 9 (O'Neill), 9 to 2, second; Jake
Weber. 10a (ci morel. 15 to l. tnira. Time:
V.14U. Robin T Junior and Daniel Spinel
also ran. ...

Heventli rnco. one mile nno tnree-six- -
toenths, selling: Rushtlelds, 10.' (Glvens).
2 1, won; Judgo Stcadman, 105 (Dale), 6
to 1. second: Ida Lcdford, 99 (O'Neill). 7 to
1. third. Time: 2:014. Gilbert, Leo Bruno,
Charles D and Chopin also ran.

At N.Trport Truck,
Juno ckoy D. Hnll

was suspended for the meeting at Newport
touay or nis riae on nose, oi iten. lavorne
In tho third race. The boy got off noorly
with the filly and turned wide Into the
stretch. She was running llko n wild
at the finish. Semicolon was played for a
eood thine In tho llfth race, but was beaten
a head on tho post. He was backed trom 50
to 15 to 1. weather hot and track fast. Re- -
suits:

First race, six nnd a half furlongs: Cey., 1 1 1 ,11 A I ., , . . IV. .lull, .16 l.l. fiumww, 1 IU Willi, JtlllUII.
110 (D. Hall), 4 to 1, second; Brown Vail. 112
(Hnciu, iu to i, tnira. Time: i.oi
Thomas. May Cherrv. Blenheim. Rodd. Ex
moor. Mister Brookwood, Guerdon and
Paschal also ran.

Second race, seven furlongs: Mnggle
Felix. 109 (Michaels). 6 to 1. won: Btuinu.
10) 2 to 1, second; Locustn ossom. io tw. Narvaei). 8 to l. third.
Time; 1:2S. Eleven Bells, Jim Gore II,
Ednn Gretory. Prue Wood also ran.

Third race, Ave furlongs, selling: Follow,

115 (II. Hall), even, second j Clalnes, 103

REMOVAL SALE REMOVAL SALE

Crockery Dept.
and

Fancy Crystal Waro In beautiful
shades ot color. A new line, In ad-

dition to gold nnd plain crystal

wares of values
your choice ..........

Halt gallon Tankard, glass
pitchers

Beer Olass Pitchers
only

Sherbets cut bottom
doz. only

Stem beer goblets
dozen

Wine Glasses
engraved

Fancy or plain glass berry
saucers

9c
20c
18c
30c

New English Porcelain fruit, oat-

meal, or berry saucers CSp
decorated

Bowls fancy collar

Large Table-wate- r

pitchers

Stone Wnter Cooler, with
faucet, 3 gallons

Special line ot opal decorated lamps,
with globe or shade Cr
complete

Table

I n m ..in

-- plain, extra

....7c

20c
75c
A

of Time: 1:J4. Edna
"yAV.V.h hiindlcaii!

wlrb Wad- - (i'atton), Won;

of

to

$1,500:

to

raco, six iunongs, BeimiKi riwi "?
(I,. Jackson), 6 to 1, won; 114
(Dwyer), 15 to 1, second; Slnshcr, 112

a tn i. third. Time: 1:14. Ononetta.
Marti Eiell.

' Anthracite; n uan.ei

(Winkllold).

(Domlnlck),
DurnleBunton

slxteonth,

(Gormley),
(Alexander).

demonstrations
unsatisfactorj

performances

Chappauqua

First
Insurrection,

(Fntintleroy),

),

(Wcdderstrand),

post.

(O'Neill),

Chappauqua,

CINCINNATI.

horse

.

(Hothcrsoll).

Miss

Specials Mondny Tuesdny.

exceptional

ln

4c

2c

2C

(Bcaucham),

Semicolon,
(Beau-hnmn- i.

incandescent .Tlmes-Star- ,

Hcrodlade,

(Wlnkflcld),

(Uassln-ger- ),

dlsquolltled

3c

Sixth rcce, ono mile, selling: Ignis, 103

(D. Hall), 3 to 1, won: ICIng Elkwood, 109
(Snell), 6 to 2, second! Cafoocan, 10a (L.
JacltBon), 2 to 1, third. Time: 1:42. 4.J--.

At Highland Park, Detroit.
DETROIT. Juno 29. Jockey O'Connor mot

with a serious accident while nt the post
tnr thn Ural men (nil n v at Hlctiland Dark,
Wee Dolly let fly with both her heels, just
as the flag went down nnd landed on
O'Connor's leg, fracturing It. All the
stables here will leave tomorrowby special
train for Fort Erie, where racing begins
July 4. Weather tine and trade fast. s:

... . . ..
First race, selling. ana up, mx

rnrinnt-K-! itniind o won. Madame Gcrst
second, Silver Locks third. Time: 1:16.

Second race. nnu up, six iur- -
longs: Khaki won, Flying Bess secona,
Llzzlo A third. Time: 1:15.

Third race, selling, five fur-
longs: Paul Croyton won. Vela second,
Tom uraDD tnira. iimo; i ;;.Pm.rih nr.. nnklnnd handicap.
olds and up, ono mile and an eighth: Oro- -
notas won. J. II. Sloan secona, luiaia miru.
Time: 1:5414. ... . ... .

Fifth race, selling, unu uj.,
ono mile: Bell Court won, All Saints bec- -
ond, Rotterdam third. Time:

Sixth race, nve
Lemuel won, J. Patrick second, Silk Cord
third. Time: 1:02:.

Soventh raco, Belling, and up,
lx furloms: Our Llzzlo won. Prosit sec

ond, Zeegfeld third. Time: lslsH.

YenrllnK. Sale anil Clnb DotnB.
vuw vrTir Tnon M Thn Ifnlmdcl stud

yearlings, tho 'property of Gideon & Daly,
were sold at auction iouy """''J'S;11
Bay. "Dave" uiueon imiu ioji unto ui
300 for the full Drotner to jean ueruuu.
while Kuturua, Dy a tuium
of a Futurity winner, wns knocked down
to James R. Kccno for $8,750. Seven hrought
$1,000 or over. A meeting of the stewards
or tho Jockey club wns held today and on
the recommendation of tho "towards of the
Conoy Island Jockoy club the license of
Jockey C. Coombs was revoked.

HARRIMAN HEADS FOR OMAHA

Railroad Men Look for Kconomlcn In

the Joint Operation of the
IHir System.

CHICAGO, June 29. (Special Telegram.)
In connection with tho report that tho

accounting departments of tho Southern
Pacific. Oregon Short Lino ana urogon
Railway and Navigation company are to bo

consolidated, Chicago railroad men say It
Is a tact that General Auaitor Krasius
Young, Freight Auditor H. J. Stirling. Au

ditor ot Passenger Accounts F. u. boumara,
ComDtroller William Maul and other ac
counting officers ot tho various lines have
heen summoned to attend a, conference nt
Omnha Monday, at which Mr. Harrlman will
hn nrcsont. Mr. Harrlman passed tnrougn
Chicago today on his way to Omaha, hut
succeeded In preserving nis usual spuinx-lik- e

silence. It wns rumored when tho
announcement was recently mado ot tho
unification of tho trafflu matters or the

Harrlman lines that tho procass woum ex-

tend to other departments and no man

save Mr. Harrlman can ten wnere mis
consolidation will stop. The same spirit
Is pervading the entire railroad worm nno
hn finnnelal heads ore determined that

great economies shall be Inaugurated.

COVETS OMAHA HEADQUARTERS

Salt Lake Would I.Ike Union Pacific
to Transfer Its Ofllces

There.

SALT LAKE, Utah, June 29. The Nowa
says: From a semi-omci- sourco coram
news that as soon as the Harrlman and
Gould lntoresls havo perlectJd their plans
and tho same aro In good running order,
tho Union Pacific headquarters will be
transferred to Salt Lake, so that the affairs
of tho Oregon Short Line, tho Oregon Rail-
way and Navigation company, tho Southern
Pacific and .the parent Union Pacinc system
can be directed trom a central point. This
move, it Is stated, has boon In contem-
plation for somo time by the Union Pacific
officials.

The Same Uld Story,
J. A. Kelly relates an cxpcrle.ee similar

to that which has happened in almost every
neighborhood In the United States nnd has
been told and re-to- ld by thousands ot
others, He says: "Last summer I had
an attack or dysentry and purchased a bot
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I used according
to directions and with entirely saticfactory
results. The trouble was controlled much
quicker than tormer attacks when I used
other remedies." Mr. Kelly Is a well known
citizen of Henderson, N. C. For sale by
all druggljti.

W. R. BENNETT COMPANY,

Everything

- On Matting
l'rlccs lower thun ever.

Same beautiful In cotton warp.
Regular 21c Mattings

for

Regular 32c cotton wnrp
Mattings

Regular S5c cotton wnrp
Mattings

..17c

.22c
.28c

Hope I'ortlrrcn.
Somo prices that will Interest you.

Great values.
Portieres

at
Portieres

at
Portieres

at
Portieres

at
Hpeclnl IlnK Snle.

To close them out regular
98c rug on salo at

IitKfnln Carpets,
Ingrain Carpets

per yard

Cotton Chain Carpets
per yard

All Wool Carpets
per yard

Iitnnlrti ma.
Linoleums 2 yards wide

per square yard
Linoleums 4 yards wide

per square yard
Linoleums 4 yards wide

per squaro yard

other

.1.25
.1.98
2.48
2.98
48c

JOC

r

i

icatncr straps una corners
w Steamer trunk, canvas covered, Ironr bound, four hardwood slats onvlw Hat steel corners nnd ,tclnmp. for OO

BARGAINS.
Wo have a lot of suit and leather

r7C ,,nK8. which will be- - closed out ntJjC T,1L'a? uro sllKhtly
aro going u price.

TEN FOR MRS,

Judge Wcfford Formally Sentencu Kntat
Oitj Murderua.

JESSIE MORRISON ASKS FOR NEW TRIAL

Kldorndn Olrl Convicted of ICUllnir
Mrs. Olln Castle and Sentenced

to Five Ycnrs AVnnts An
Hearing,.

KANSAS CITY, June 29. Mrs. Lulu
Prince Kennedy was formally sentenced by
Judgo Wofford today to serve ten years In
tho stato penitentiary for tho murder of
her husband, Philip II. Kennedy, In the
corridor of the Ridge building January last.
She heard tho sentenco without tho slight-
est display of emotion.

After tho sentenco Charles H. Ncnrlng,
leading counsel for Mrs. Kennedy, stated
that ho expected to appeal tho case to tho
supremo court, but that It had uot been
decided whether sho would Immediately
begin hor sentence.

ELDORADO, Kan., June 29. Miss Jessie
Morrison, who was ycatorday convicted of
the murder of Mrs. Olln Castlo and given
a sentence ot flvo yenrs In tho state pen-
itentiary at Lansing, today through her
attorneys served notice In court that they
desired to (11 o a motion for n new trial.
Judgo Alkman set tho hearing for Saturday
next. Tho defense refused to stato the
grounds upon which they will base thalr
motion tor a new trial, but It Is supposed
to bo In Impauollng the jury
and unjust rulings ot the court. County
Attorney Rccs declined to say whether ho
would confess tho motion or not. It he
does not Judgo Alkman will ovcrrulo tho
motion, sentenco tho prisoner nnd sho will
at once bo taken to tho penitentiary. It
an nppeal Is then taken Miss Morrison may
bo released from the ponltontlary on bond,
pending a bearing. Miss Morrison still re-

fuses to bo interviewed.

NEBRASKA CROPS PROMISING

Corn Dclt Receive Report front This
and Adjacent States that

Arc Encouraging.

CIIICAOO, June 29. Crop reports tor the
month ot June received by tho Corn Bolt,
the of tho Burlington road,
cover tho principal grain districts of the
middle west, and tho majority ot them
declaro that tho prospects tor tho coming
harvest aro bright. The estimates or tho
Corn Belt nro made up trom the reports
ot something over 900 correspondents In
Nebraska, Iowa, northern Kansas, northern
Missouri and northeastern Colorado.
great majority ot these declaro that thu
prospect for tho corn crop is Mint It will
bo very heavy, the estimates for winter
wheat aro good, spring wheat Is good, while
tho outlook tor oats Is only fair. In somo
district, tho majority ot thn reports say
that tho prospect is poor. Tho ryo crop
will bo heavy,

BOSTON'S UAllium RUGULATIOMM.

Hoard of llenltli Order Sterilization
ot All nnrliers Use on Containers.
A special dispatch trom Boston, May S,

1000, to the New York Sun gives tho new
regulations ot tho Boston Board ot Health
as to barber shops: "Mugs, shaving brushes
and razors shall bo storlllzcd after each
separate ujo theroof. A separate, clean
towel shall be used for each porson. Ma-

terial to stop tho flow of blood shall bo
used only In powdered form and applied on
a towel. puffs are prohibited."
Wherever Nowbro's "Hcrplcldo" Is used on
face or scalp attor shaving or hair cutting
there Is no danger, as It Is antiseptic and
kills the dandruff germ.

Comfort tor tine mid All.
Tho comfort that the use ot tho

powder affords can only bo appre-
ciated by those having usod It. It Is unlike
nny other toilet or dusting powder, li a
posltlvo cure for odorous perspiration,
tired and swollen foot, removes all blem-
ishes, prevents and cures soft corns, etc.
Whon once used you not only Indorse
this statement, but recommend It to
your suffering friends. For Its hygiene
and curnjlvo properties It has no equal.
Not only will It add to your comtort, but
also to tho sensitive olfactory nerve of
others. Applications free at tho Rathcry,
220 Bee building, 'Phone 1710. For dis-

eases of tho feet, consultation Iroo from
2 t

REMOVAL SALE '

Second Ftoor

Rockers
Special prices to closo out bcroro

we move.
Rockers upholstered sent,

mahogany Mnlsli, was SG.M

Oak Rockers vonccr srat O flClwas $3.80, now .VO
Oak Rockers enno scat O OZwas fi'jj, now J
Cobbler Seat oak Rockers oswas $1.78, now O. 60
Upholstered Scat oak Rock

urs wns $3.00, now
Rocker mnhognny, enno

seat, was (2.95, now

5.50

2.98
2.75

Oak Rocker Upholstered back t
was $7, IS, now .i0

Oak Rocker saddle scat o 9cwns $3.23, now

Trunk Dept.
Travelers oro visiting our trunk

department every day, und thay never
go away disappointed. Wo havo nil
kinds or trunks, bnga and tclc&copus.

Same ns above described, o jjOonly larger, up t -

Pngklng trunk, extra largo, O "Q
well Hindu... J

Toloscopo canvas with Oin
top.

heavy-
MONDAY'S

cases

Imperfect
und at low

Irregularity

publication

The

Powdor

will
will

i

no

:30 p.m

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

,

SALE

Deep cut In prices to clcur out stocks
before wo move.
Iiuninockfl close woven, with Aflnono Ptretclior, size 2Gx72 ltl....c''llninmock same ns above
with pillow OOC

Hammock canvas weave, with spread-i- t,

nnd valanco, Mzo 3tx7S (jo,,
assorted colors, price VOW

llutnmoek doss weave, pillow, 4 1Q
vulance und spreader, SSxsa... luO

Hammock canvas weave, with lnrge
pillow, vnlancc and spreader o rjiaprice ., ..

ottiicrr. v.1: 4.50
REMOVAL SALE

Refrigerators with gnlvan- -
lzcti ice ciminuor

Rffrlgcrators with gnlvnn
lzeti ico cnaniuer

gnlvan- - ifk QK
ir.el leu chninber IU.!fJ

Others ranging trom J12.S3,
up to

Ico Chests, $7.50
down to

22.50
.5.95

22c m Sport for the 4th

50c

W. R. BENNETT CQMPA

YEARS KENNEDY

Hammocks

Refrigerators

MMfiS;1ssu
HLAN1C CARTRIDOKS with reports

ns loud as n cannon and for alt kinds
of guns, ,22s rim lire, 32s center or
rim lire, 3Ss center lire.
PISTOLS best mnkos nnd a great va-

riety, both for blank or ball cart-
ridges, und prices from $3.75 7Bdown to

Shot Ouus double or single barrel.
Just tho thing for a noisy time, and
ono that will do ns well for as
thu unortsmnn slnidu barrel. 0Jv

Double barrel
for
If you aro going to the country, to

llsh or spend your day In quiet, wo
can stock you with supplies ot every
kind, such as rods, reels, lines, hooks
of endless variety, nnd everything
needed for tho duy of sport and

- --tt.ttw . . ..'x : iv att

I UW TBtPS I
I VIA THE I
I BURURSTOI I

The following ROUND TRIP RATES may interest
you. If so, you inny learn all about routes, limit of
tickets, et cetera, at any Burlington ticket oflke'. V,'"

J(

Eknver and return
July 1 to 9.

Return limit, October 31.

$15, Colorado Springs and return
July 1 to 0. jil

Return limit, October 31. "

Not Sprigs, S. 19., and return
July i to 9.

Return limit, October 31. j

$25.75, Buffalo and return
Xow.

$22.50, Cincinnati and return
July 4, 5 nnd 0.

$22, Detroit and return
July 5, G and 7.

$45, San Francisco and return
July G lo 13.

$45, Portland, Oro., and return
July G to 13.

$45, Tacoma and return
July G to 13.

$45, Seattb and return
July G to 13.

$S.75, El.Swaukeo and return
July 20, 21 and 22.

THREE f

Leave

Omaha.... 1

Arrive
Denver.. ..7:45
Colo.Spgs.7:35
Pueblo 9:10

REMOVAL

ItcfrlRorators-wi- th

$13,

$15,

Ticket Office,
1502 Fnm run Street,

Telephone 250.

Burlington Station,
10th and .Uiihou Streets,

Telephone 128

AST TRAINS DAILY

VIA
Do

Leave

Omaha.... 5:20 p.m.
Arrive

Denver.... 1 1 :00 a.m.
Colo.Spgs.lOi35a.m.
Pueblo.... 1 1 150 a, m.

I.kavh OMAHA SlOO k.M.
Ahuivk I)i:xvi:it..Itir v.u. COLO. SPOS..d:30 vm. 3IANITOU..5iOO w.u.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES ALL SEASON.
CITY TICKET OFFICE! 1323 FARNAM STREET.

9.85
8.00

8.75


